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Alt About We Wheat Crops. GAZiWarle. CLONING. CLOTHING.'Firms m INDIANA.—The Plymouth,
Marshall countY, ,Indiana Republican
says ofthe wheatcrop of that county :

Several intelligent farmers in this
county, of whom we have made inquir-
ies the past week concerning the grow-
ing wheat crop, say it is badly damaged,
and r,annot possibly make half' a crop.

WHEAT x KUNTUCKY.-^Tilo Hender-
son (Ky.,) Reporter says of the wheat
crop in that section :

It gratifies us to state that the wheat
in this section is Net injured so badly as
at first supposed. In many places
where it was thought the wheat was
entirely killed by the cold, it is coming
out again and promises to yield an
average cropp. Only inlow places is the
wheat seriously hurt.

Tag Omo WHEAT Cr.ors.—Col S. D.
llarris, of tke Ohio Cultivator, reports
to the Columbus Statesman that in
Eastern Ohio, the prospects for a good
Wheat crop are not very cheering.—.
Wherever the snow was blown off the
fields by the bitter wind in January
bat, the seed was frozen and the young
sprat killed. In places where it is
evident there was heavy drifts of snow
the crop looks bright and promising.—
A few days of warm weather will de-
velop the extent of the injury, and en-
able abetter j7tdgmentof the prospects.

THE • WHEAT CROP IN lOWA.—We
understand, and are sorry to learn,
from farmers in various parts of the
country,' that the winter wheat was
materially injured by the cold, dry,
Writily weather, a few weeks since.—
There was a larger extent of land sown
in this variety of grain than usual, and
the prospect for a big crop was excel-
lent until the period we speak of.

OIL CLOTHS, 11, CURE %, 0043
Clothing Emporium,17111DOw ONADM

The only Establishment of the kind where
every ono may be suited both in quality
price,MTarland, Collins & Co.

MEM

NEW CAIInT STORE,
NO. 71 & 73 FIFTH ST.,

Second Door, over Miner's Book Store,
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

NEW GOODS: MIST 111111111 111 1111 NE!
BARGAINS,

DRY GOODS.
=II

&NOR & BROTHER,
AT THE

FAIRS & MIMES
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

ALT,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICEP,
Hoods, Sontags,

Ladies' Wool 'Vests,
A lame quantity of

Heavy Wool Socks,
Traveling or

W, BARKER & CO.,
(9 MARKET STREET,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

WAYNESBURG, PA.,

HAVE justrecelved a very lame and carefully se
kcted stock of 6easonaide Good, of every desvrip

Lion, and are selling at competition prices.

THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK
0

FALL SI WIER COTE!
LADIES' DRESS GOODS:

To this department we pay arrat attention, and our
Stock will ha foiled complete, 10 whi ,M will he added
a succession of Novelties theoughout the season. Our
Stock embraces:Ever ()Terra in this county, comprising ill the latest

Eastern cuts of

ALEPE
FRENCH MERINOES,

CASHMERES, 'MEET CLOTHS,
COBURGS, ALPACCA,

FRENCH WOOL, RODROY, AND
CICILIAN PLAIDS, POPLINS,

LUSTERS, WOOL DELAINES,
PRINTED DELAINES, &c. ALSO

-MC3OI7MLNXIOT43I-
Have just opened their

SPRING STOCK,
Comprising a most extensive and complete

assortment of every description of

ERIS HO AMIRICAI GOOOl
Including many entirely

NEW STYLES,

Negligee Shirts,
Undergarments,

Boots and Shoes,

Data, Caps,
AND

:r• SHILIWO,Wear. tneether with a general assortment of HATS
and CANS.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods Oil Cloths & Window Shades.
CLOTHING,

of every descriptton. Our motto Is "we study to
please," and no one after a thorough examination of
our stock has any occasion to so elsewhere, if he does
he is like the bad penny, "sure to return again."—
Among our numerous lot of OVERCOATS may be
found the

AND

TRIEST CAS suurnE,
BEAVER CLOTH,

PILOT CLOTH,
SEAL-SKIN. MOELSKIN and

CHINCHILLA. Of Burliness Coats Plain and Fancy
Cassitnele of ail grades and qualities, frock and sack.
The oddest of all coats is the 111.01 .K.A DE RUNNER,
a coat out of captured goods. These
coats are. exeiuttu the cut et' hundrOda, and are
selling rapidly. If you waLt a sight at them you must
call soon.

Second Mourning Goods,'
LADIES' FORS) WOOL HOODS,

GENT'S AND BOYS' WEAR!

Trimmings,

AND BEAD NETS,
Embroideries,

Handkerchiefs,
Ladies' Bonnets and Hats, Bonnet Silk, Ribbons,

Ruches and Flow cos, also,

Have in store the largest stock ever exhibi
ted in this city, embracing

atuo,
izmilwa.o 9

CLOAKS,

novel before in this mak et
Having purchased our goods just previous to

the late advance in prices, we now offer a great
part of our assortment at

WHOLESALE,

We invite the many who have heretofore favored us
with their custom. and the public generally, to sum in
just onedoor below the Post (Mice, in the West end
oCAllison's building, and we will show you more
goods and better styles than were ever offered in
Waynesburg. Oct. 6, 1803.

THE UP-TOWN GROCERY.
STROSNIDER & SIMINGTON
HAbVenirG airr iigurethoai„ q,7e detnhezt solcrok snoifiefilr r lovc ir irie c s oaan tit

the businrss at the old stand. They will in a few daya
be in receipt ofa large assortment of

A Singular Contest.
Two Gentlemen of high birth the one

a Spaniard, and the other a German,
having rendered Maximilain IL many
services, they each, for recompense, de-
manded hisnatural daughter Helena in
marriae. The prince, who entertained
equalrespect for them both, could not
give either the preference ; and, after
Tuch delay, told them that from claims
flexbodi had to his atteniton and regard,
he could not give his assent for eitheriof
than to marry his daughter, and they
must decide it by their own. powers and
address ; but as he did not wish to risk
the loss of either, or both, by suffering
them to jlght with offensive weapons,
he had ordered a large bag to be
brought,and who was successful enough
to put his rival into it, should obtain his
daughter. This strange combat be-
tween two gentleman was ?n the pre*.
of the whole imperial court, and lasted
half-an-hour. At length the Spaniard
yielded to the Germans Andre Elhard,
Baron ofTether4, who, when ho had
got his adversary into the bag, took
himon his back and placed him at the
Emperor's feet, and on the following
day married the beautiful llelena.

At Manufacturer's prices. And RETAIL et
a very

SMALL ADVANCE!
We offer to buyers in large and smal

amounts all the advantages that the market
affords, for confirmation of which we rater to
our customers during the past year, and Pius-
burgh Merchants generally, with whom we
have done business for many years.

JAMES Men\ RLAND,
HENRY H. COLLINS,
JACOB GLOSSER,•

March 22d, 1864.

Men and Boys' Wear.
A GOOD STOCK OF

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATINETS AND
TWEEDS,

Jeans, Cords and Fustians, A nice assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Prime Groceries mid Provisions,

Fruits, Confectionaries, Notions, &e., &c., which
they will sell at the lowest prices for cash.

Corn Meat, Flower, Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro-
duce generally always on hand.

March 4th 1863.

ORPHANS' COURT

SALE
IN:tr.e ,enietaa,e oncounty,f theorderundersigned

e O rphans '

elCourt onof
the

premises on

Wednesday, April 13, 1864,
Thefollowing desc!ibed Real Estate, late the property
of Joseph Miller, Esq., to wit: A tract or laud situ-
ate in Morris tp., Oteene county, adjoining lands of
James Bunn, Joseph Saunders, and others,containing

AarS 9
moreor lees. on which are erected Two Log Houses,
one and a half stories high, a Frame Barn, a Grist
Mill with two run of stones, a Saw Mill and other
outbuildings, There is a

GOOD ORCHARD
on the premises. The property Is In good repair, and
In a good state of cultivation.

FA1P.1141113L.14611[ 41,

One-third of the purchase money at the continua
tion of the sale; one-third in six months therefrom
and the remaining third in twelve months, with inter-
est from the confirmation.

JOBEPH CLUTTER,
ROBERT MILLER, AdnOrs.

March 23, 1864.

PROSPECTUS OF

THE PHILADELPHIA AGE.
2.06-1.

THE ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILT JOURNAL
PUDLISIIED IN PIIILADELPLIIA.

The Union, the Oonstitution, and the En-
foroement of the Laws.

THE DAILY ACE,
Which advocates the principles and policy of the Dem-
ocratic party, is issued every mornine., (Sundays ex-
cepted) and contains the Latest Telegraphic sews from
all parts ofthe world ; with carefully prepared articles
on Government, Politics, Trade, Finance, etc., and
prompt editorial comments on the questions and affairs
c f the day; Market Reports, Prices Current, Stock
quotations, Marine Intelligence, Reports of Public
Gatherings, Foreign and Domestic Correspondence,
Legal Reports, Theatrical Criticisms, Reviews o I
Literature, Art and Music, Agricultural Matters, and
discm.sions of whatever subject is of general interest
and importance.

Sty on the Eye-lid.
An exchange says :--Put a teaspoon-

ful of black tea in a small bag; pour on
it enough boiling 'water to moisten it,
then put oh the eye pretty warm.—
Keep it on ail night, and in the morning
the sty will most likely be gone ; if not
a second applimeen is certain to remove
it.

THE WEEKLY ACE,
Is a complete compendium of the News al the Week,
and contains the chiefeditorials, the prices current and
market reports, stock quotations, correspondence and
general news matter published in the Daily Age. It
also contains a great variety of other clatter, Tower-
ing it in all remects a first-class family journal, par-
ticularly adapted to the Politician, the Merchant, r o
Fanner, the Mechanic, the Literary mart, and all
classes ofreaders. it has, in filet, every chararteris-
tic of a LIVE NEWSPAPER, fitted for Mc Downing

House'the workshop, the Farmer's Fireside, and the
General Reader.

SPRING AND SUMNER

FASHIONS *FOR 1864 !

At TRH PITTSBFIIfiII

IILOAN AND MANTILLA STORE,
Na. 73 Market Street,

PVJETIEBURCIIM, PA.
TATE would respectfully call the attention of the
lir trade So our large and «Ilegant stock of Ladies

and Mines' Cloaks, Segues ant Circulars for Spring
a d llkopmer wear, having 'mug in stock all the lead-
iff, and popular styles of tflE season, to which we
shall dells; add all the foreign and original designs as
they come to hand through the regular guropean
steamers.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
will find us fully prepared to fill ther orders at all
tinter, having steno and magnificentstock of

lifESlXJaErsil
and Limn SUMMER FABRICS, from which to
manufacture Ladies' garments of every description.
Buyers would do well to remember that ours is the
only exclusive •

Cloak }louse
in plttsburgh, where Ladies' Fashionable Costumes
can be had at all duvet, wholesale end retail.

M. J. SPENCE.
March 23, 1984,

Guardian's Sale.
TN pursuance elan order of the Orphan's Calm of

Greene county, the undersigned will Wier at public
sale, on the premises, ou

SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1864,
TERMS.

DAILY. WEEKLY
•

One year, by Mall, $8 00 One rear, by Mail, $2 00
Dix Months 4 051 Six months 1 00
Three Months 2OU I hree Months 60

For any period less than Clubs of 10 17 50
three months, at the rate '• 20 30 00
ofSeventy-five cents per with an extra copy gratis
month. for getting up the club.

PAYMENT REQUIRED INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.—
Specitpen copies ofthe Daily and Weekly will be rent
gratis to any address, on application.

The Publishers or "The Age'/{maid ejsity fill their
columns with the unsoughaand ittbst Fibtrat commen-
dations throughout the couititati htib tptur girefer that
it should stand altogetftei %Kw We C ins ID limb&
confidence,well known wakesribliAhed. Tlhatelieve
it has this reputation hypo ttytdor, rearteseness and
independence with which ii has been tondttend,
through times ofextraordinary ConitAion of ideas on
public subjects, and latterly of einniadi unexampled
pubht trial. his now, andiNlll ba,alkheretifore. the
gppporter of truly national ,ringtAmsrposed alike to
15dicalism and fanaticism in evergiromi, and devoted
to the maintenance ofgood government, law and or-
der.

the following itesrrihed Real Estate, to wit : A tract
of land situate near Donkard Creek, in Perry tow aLip
Grcene c,utity,adi,sititag taarN of lotto. and (loot6e
W. Long, John Kennedy, Patrick Donley and others,
c (Attaining

The Publishers of Tug Aos conceive that It thus
renders peculiar services and has peculiar claims upon
all men by whom its principles are valued, and who,
by the proper means, look to promote and secure the
Constitutional restoration of the Union. These can
best show their sense of the untiring efforts of the
publishers, in behalf of thegreat and unparalleled
cause, by earnesily sustaining this paper, in all its
business relations.

Address, _ . _

CLOStIRRENNER & 17,7r,1,811,
- No. 430 Chestnut Sutet, I'LliadelPhia,

March 23, 1t“:4..

Of every description at Low Prices.
Having spared no pains in selecting our Stock of

Goods, we think it will favorably compare with the
stock ofany other House in the county We can defy
competition in low prices. Our old customers, and
the public generally, ore invited to give us a call and
examine our Stock before purchasing. We charge
nothing for showing goods, why not call and see for
yourselvesl Nov. 1, 1863.

EIGHTY-FIVE ACRES,
more or less'about Forty-five of which are cleared,
and on which are erected, two frame dwelling houses,
a frame stable and other out buildings. There is also
an apple orchard on the premises. This property is
eligibly situated In reference to churches, school
ho uses, mills, &c.

186 3 !
inRsT IN THE MARKET !

V1D122 DOB

noslery,
Gloves,

ZOSLELZE PORTER,
Porter's CA Stand, opposite Wilson's Brick

Podding, Waynesburg, Pa., has just opened a
large and elegant assortment of Fall and Win-
ter Dry Goods, comprising Dress Goods, of all
kinds and at all prices. Domestics, a very large
stock. Flannels of all colors and qualities.—
Prints, Muslins, Ginghams, Tickings, Check,
Drillings, Crash, Towlings; Boots and Shoes,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Hoopskirts, Ho-
siery, Gloves, all sorts of Fancy Goods &c.;
also a complete variety of
GROCERIES AND _HARDWARE.

We buy principally for cash, and as goods
well bought are half sold we are enabled to sell
at the LOWEST PRICES. Call and exam-
ine for yourselves. Thanks to the public for
past favors.

Sept. 9:0- iv.

R. DoUGNERry,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER,

itespectfully in foam: the public that he has located in
Waynesburg, Pa., where he intends to manufacture

Carriages of Emery Description,
From his experience In the business, ha feels Min-

den t his ‘s srk will give entire satisfaction. Ile will etc
no low priced material, in any part of his work, and will
not employ any hut Slll2etiur workman,

All new work will be
Warranted for One Year.

shopen Greene street, onesquare South of thoCourt
nos(`,
Waynesburg, Jan. 25, 15.60-410 34.

Notions and
Nick-Nacks

lu great variety, Alect, a very large lamely of

MSS 66(4" EIR t
HOUSEKEEPING COO JS I

XX.13,Xtr0W.111.11.1111,
Orders will Receive Prompt and Carefu

Attention.
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

GREENE 710USE,
Feb.2l, 1814.-Im, WAYNESBURG, PA.

WM. A. PORTER.

WALL PAPERS,
WINDOW SIEADIIII3,

BORDERS, DECORATIONS,
A ND every article in the Paper Hanging line are

too.v Offered to the trade and buyerzl generally at
the lowest price; possible.

tall and see at No. IU7 Market street, near Fifth,
Pittsburgh, Pa. JOS. R. lIUGLIES..

Feb. 17th, 1664.

DE2-TS 800Ms
Housekeeping Goods,

GENTS' & BOYS' WEAR,
Which they offer of

WHOLESALE & RETAILS

Country Merchants supplied

WAYNESBURG

MARBLE AND STONE WORKS.
SAYERS A; RINEIIA.RT

Practical Marble and Stone Cutters,
Third Door East of the Court Douse, Main S

sew. 2, '63.

at the lowest Eastern CASH

HAMPRON HOUSE
Waynesburg, Greene County, Pa.

HaRTZELL, Proprietor.
TILE subscriber respectfully hifortn; his fi lends

that he has taken this well known litmse
where he is prepared to accommodate travellers and
others, with goodand substantial meat, drink, &e.
will spare no pains or attention in rendering his guests
comfortable and happy during their sojourn with him,
not forgetting to give due attention to their horses and
carriages, &c.

B. HARTZELL
April 10,—No 44—tf

PRICES.
March 16, 1564

110SIIIMIC4 LODGE, NO. 55S I. 0. IP

, • .

)'lEtr::Tft ii oiultV-talik it'ti'tssehlicr u gl' Tint' r isTar yPicB v nVPnesazi 1;3 1
week, at o'clock. OFFicr.ns:

TILOS SCOTT, P. G. ID. / .P.vss N. G.
(14 J., g, V. 0

.1. P. TKMPLE, Sec'y.
W A. PORTIA, Treas.

Nov 0,; 962.

gitte' lanbing,
DAHJV MAits HACK

RUNNING REGULARLY BETWEEN

WHIM BB RE lAMB
THE undersigned respectfully itiforais the generous

Public, that having the contract for the carrying ofthe
mail between the above poilqs, he has placed upon the
route two hew and commodious Hacks for the ac-
commodation of the trav tiling community, One will
leave the nail:thou House, NV ay nerehurg, ever• worn•
Mg. Simila.vei excepted, at 7} o'clock, and will arrive
at Ricer!' Landing in time for the Roat to Pittsburgh,
the other will leave Rices' Lauding at the same time
and arrive in Waynesburg at noon. Nopains will be
spared tht the acsoinmodation Of passengers,

TIMOTHY I.IOIJO HER, Proprietor.
August7th, 1861. no. 9..

BUGUES & OLIVER,
Cirrocers, Forwarding. andcommassxON IntACIFANTS

Rice? Landing, Greene Co., Pa.
Arc prepared with the largest and hest Grocery and

Forwarding Rooms in the I lace, for all goods WI con-
signment, and also

GOOD WAREHOUSES,
on the hank of the river, convenient for boats to lands
for storing all kinds ofproduce, for shipment to Pitts-
burgh, or hoe Eastern cities, on the most reasonable
terms.

They hope by strict attention and tong experience, In
business, to receive a liberal share of patronage.
I In addition to the above, they will keep on hand
gooe assot fluent of

FRESH GROCERIES.
from the head ofmarket, at wholesale prices, to accom
•codate a!I who will favor them with their patronage.

Apri 11. 1860.

ittshuo AZwertistmcnts.
J. D. FACKINER. JOHN M. IRWIN'

I'ACILINER &

31,1'SLcTit Tt APRS OP
1 •Furniture and Chairs,

No. 103 Smithfield St.l
Nov I't ly PITTSBURGH, PA .

JDlllll 4 1:112 111213
"DEAR MOTIiER, I'VE COME HOME TO DIE."

A song of the Roomed Vole:item 25
"BROTHER'S FAINTING A'l' THE DOOR," De-

seribiulz a Tonwhinz Incident of tine War- • • -•-• • 25
' BABYLON IS FALLEN." Sequel "Eingdo

Comme" 25
"0 WIZAP THE FLAG AROUND ME, BiIYS." A

Smg ot the Dyin2 Soldier 25
'•o, I W1,,11 THE WAR WERE OVER." Song of

the Lonesome. Waiting Maiden 25
"Vcllol.l. SAVE THE LEFT," Descriptive of a

Charge at the Battle of Murfreesboro 50
"WITHIN THE SOUND OF THE ENEMY'S

GUNS," Descrihiog the Battle olGettysinurg• • 50
ILI-"Any of the above sent by mail, on receipt of 11th

price.
CHAS. O. MELLOR,

No. 81 Wood St.. Pittsburgh.

JETT-T3FLIVIrJrCriI.3II
..2LIN.T

CAINE .&WD WOOD 0E6T8.0,
SELLING OPF

AT
REDUCED PRICES,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

JAS. W. WOOD% ELL,
07 add 99 Third street. opposite E. Edmondson & Co.

and 110 Fourthostreet. Aug. 9, '55.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-third of ti.e purchase money upon the confirma-

tion 01 sale, and the residue in three equal payments,
with interest from confirmation of sale; the first of
whica to be in six months, the second in twelve
months, and the remainder in 18 months from confir-
mation ofsale. The purchaser to retain in his hands
during the lile of the widow of Ephraim Williams,
dec'd., the amount sec apart :orher nse in the partition
of the estate of said dee'd, The principle and interest
to be paid according to the terms of the recognizance

JLT6TIJS GA HARD, Guardian of
March 30, 'GI. Ephraim and John Williams,

Executor's Sale.
IN pursuance ofan order of the. Orphan's Cowl of

Greenecottuty, and under the directions costa In
in the last will and test..rnent of Janie.; Greenlee, de-
ceased, the undersigned Executor ofsaid will, will sell
at public outcry, on the pre wises in Morgan ip., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 23, '64,

NEW SPRING GOODS! a tract ofland, adjoining lands ofdolin Cnrhitt, Fl(qcli-
er Allman, Aaron l'nx, jr., David Roee, John Neswun_
ger, and others, containing about

ONE HUNDRED & SIXTEEN ACRES,
Abort ninety-five acres of the land is cleared, and in
a fair state of cultivation, with a two story frame
h ,use, frame barn, and out buildings erected thereon.
There are some fruit trees on the premises, and an
abundance of coal and Hine of the best quality. The
!brut is well watered. In a good neighborhood and
convenient to mills.

77 & 79 Market Street,
PITTSINT/SON, PA.

CLOUSER INS RETAIL
JOSEPH HORDE & CO.,

WAYNESBURG STEAM MILL.

WM. ROGERS respertfittly inform Lis friendsand
the public that he has leased the NEW ::TEA Y

MILT. at Waynesburg, Pa., where Le will always lie
found ready to accommodate all who may call on the
shortest notice. Grinding done on the saute Willis as
by water mills. FLOUR. and FEED kept constantly
on hand. Orders for either can be It ft at 'he Miller at
Yeator's store, (Jan. 27, 1662

Odd Fellows Saving Association

i(ada.

For Rats, Mice,Roaches, Ants,
Bed Bugs, Moths inFurs, Woob-
ens, &c., Insects on Plants,
Fowls, Animals, &c.
Put up in 25c; 50c, $l.OO Bores, Bottles and Flasks,
82 and $S sizes for Ettyrsts, PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS, &C.

"Orly infallibleremedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rats come out oftheir holes to die."

/ref-Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
`Sold by all Druggists and Retatlers every-
where.

Ut...!!!.BEwARE!!! of all worthless imitations.

TERMS OF SALE :

SOWER, BARNES St CDe
I'LBLI4IIEIL9 A D DEALERS IN

Miscellaneous, School and Blank Books,
AND STATIONERY,

No. 37 North Third Street, below Arch,
G. &mnt,

W. 11. BARNES, PHILADELPHIA.
F. C. NYITS.
Publishers ofPellon's tlulli ne Mips and kept, tho

largest and best Oilthilie Maps ever published. San-
der s new Readers, Greenlears& Brooks' Arillimetics,
&c., Blank Books, Writrng, Wrapping, Curtain and
Wall Papers, Ant;, 19.'63,

MARTIN 1111611c.r.n, CEO. BONBllleillT.
R. U. HOWARD, C. P. SUESSERUI7.

1/11/1117 CD.,
Importers andDealers in

FOREIGN AND DOIVIESTIO
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

.;Ilitrket Street, below Fifth, l'leila.
Aug. 19, 1563.

Young's Eating Saloon,
CORNER VIRGIN ALLEY AND

surruFIELD STREETS,
Where OYSTERS and all the delicacies of the season

will I,t eerved up in the most palatable style.

ELI YOUNG.
Corner Virgin and Alley Salitidie at.

Pittgbargb, oil. 14, '6•2.•y

CORNUCOPIA SALOON,
No. 7 Fifth Street,

PITTSBURGTh pA

FRED. WEISS, PROPRIETOR.
October • I 0± Iv

wwiplAt- App,37ptV4"4A 4.1' Z3.4.41.4.0
REINENEAN'S

a

DUQUESNE sEITING DOUSE,
No. G 7 SMithlield St, P ittaburgh.

Enlarged and hued up in elegant style. All
delicacies of the season always on hand.

Ad.-Delicious OYSTERS, first of the sea-
son. N0v.4263-Iy.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
TURNER OF PENN & ST. CLAIR STREETS,

PITTSBORGII,

J. N. ANDERSON, PROPRIETOR.
Er This popular house has recently been thorough-

ly refitted and furnished, and now forms one of the
most pleasant stopping places in the city. Terms mud-
erate. and satisfitctio6 warranted. April B.'G3 ly

INVITE the attention of Merchant§ and Milliners tothPir new stock for the spring trade, consisting to
•art of

Bonnets, Rats, Ribbons, Flowers,
Irames, Silks, Crapes,

Laces,
nd ail other Willowy Goods. Also a large and choice
sock of

!UBB & MANTLE NUMMINGS,
,toekings, Gloves, iiandkerchieth, Embroideries, Mop

rte, Corsets, Braids, Buttons, Combs, and every va-
,Lty of Notions, email wares and Shaker Roods. As

N.. buy for Cash and sell for Cash, ourstock will be
And ascheap as any other ho.HORNS & CO.,

77 & 79 Market St.
/a-Wholesale Room up stairs.

•

March 30, 1881.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE•
P.T.TEAR testamentatory upon the estate of Olive
Lunt, dec'd., ofCentre tp, having been granted

IN! underidgited. notice is hereby given to all per-
!).3 .ndebtett to snid estate to make immediate pay-

-1,1 %ridthose having claims against the seine to pre-
t :hem duly authenticated for settlement.

ELIAS SCOTT. Executor.
;A 30, 1804.

_ .

Itifir•See that "CosTart's" name is on each Box,
Bottle, and Flask, before you buy. •

ba..Address HENRY R. cos rAn•
P_IT-Prineipal Depot ,V.R 2, Broadway, N. Y•
.%4?...501d by all Wholesale and Retail Drug-

gists in W-aynesburg, Pa.Feb. 17, 7.36.—5in.

GREAT DEMAND FOR
Greenbacks.

"IVOTICE is hereby given, that the partnership here-jlrtothreexisting between JOHN BRADLEY andeIiARLEta R. BRADLEY, was dissolved on the 6thday of March, 1864, by mutual consent. AB debts ow-ing to the said firm, are to be received by the saidCharles R. Bradley, and all demands on the said part-nership Will be paid by him ; and the business of

One•third ofthe purchase money upon the confirma-
tion ofsale, and the remainder in three equal paymenus, the first of which to be in six months, t. e sec-
ond in twelve months, and the last payment in eigh-
teen months from the confirmation of sale; with in-
terest upon the purchase money from the confirmation
of sale. RAIN A. GREENLEE,

JOHN GREENLEE,March 30, ISM. Executors.

Guardian's Sale.
INpursuance of an order of the Orphan's Court of

Greene county. the undersigned will expose to pub-lic sale, on the premises, 04

SATURDAY, APRIL 30TH, 1864,
The following described Real Estate, to wit : the undi-
vided 10Ufth of the undivided seventh part of the fol-
lowing described tracts of land, to wit: A tract ofland
situate in Dunkard tp., Greene county, known as the
"Rome Farm" ofthe late Enoch 14outh, deed., ad-
joining lands of Daniel and James W illiamson, Rob-
ert Maple, the heirs of Win. Lambert and others,
containing in the whole

TWO HUNDRED ACRES,
A tract ofland also, situate in nunkard tp., adjoining
lands of Wesley McClure, Jacob Cornell, John Mason
and others, containing two hundred and seven acres
in the whole, and a tract of land situate en Colvins
Run, in Perry tp.. adjoining lands of Minor Long, Is-
rael Cornell and others, containing in the whole, two
hnndred acres.

107.41L.,jr.N.MEi.131:1MRLar, Pet.
Chartered by the Legislature .I.llarth 271k, 1862.
J • F. RANDOLPH, President.; J. F. TEMPLE, Sec'y;

WM. A. PORTER, Cashier.
All Business Communications should be addressed

to Wm. A. Porter, Waynesburg, Greene comity, Pa.
Collections pioniptly attended to. Loans and Dis-

counts made. 8ept.99,'0.3.

TAKE NOTICE.
A". persons who are indebted to WM. A. POR-

TEN. by note or book account, are requested to
make immediate payment. Unless settled by the
first ofApril, they will be left at the proper place for
collection. I Iman what I say. Look out, one and all.

Waynesburg, March U. 1864.

TO ALL INTERESTED.
ALL Nersoilil osr i dandtted :r oe tr hee qnfier engdoftoMikilinaorane home-
d late payment. as the books Inuit be settled without
further delay.

Waynesburg. March 2d, 1864.

Legal Notice.
LETTERS testamentary upon the estate of JAMES

GA NEAIR, late of Marion tp., Greene county
de e 'd, having been granted by the Register of said
county to the undersigned. All persons knowing
themselves Indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to pay the same, and those having claims against said
estate are requested to present them duly authentica ,

ted for settlement.
REBECCA GA NEAIR,

Mh. 2,'64. D. T. ULLUM, Ex'r.

ELY HOLDEN,
No. 708 Market Street, between 7th & Bth,

SOUTH SIDE, PHILADELPHIA,

Importer of Watches and Fine Jewelry.
MANUFACTURERS'

CLOCK 3E1C017.5113E,
WHOLESALE AN RETAIL.

ALL KINDS OF CLOCKS REPAIRED AND WARRANTED.
Aug. 19.'63

M. GOLDMAN, JNO. V. WATSON.
JOB. L. BERG, JAS. A. AI:COMAS.

GOLDMAN, BERG a CO •

VP73►olesala Clothier's•
AM) DEALERS IN

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Tail-
ors' Trimmings,.

No. 306 Market Street, Pkiladelplita.
Aug. 19, 1863.

STATIONER'S WAREHOUSE.
JOHN P. CHARLTON,

IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER,
AND

WISOLESALE STATIONER,
32 South Fourth Street, 2d Story, Phila.

Aug. 1e..63.

Notice to the Public.
lIET Cabinet business will be carried on at the old
stand, by the undersigned, where all kinds of

Furniture can be had and made to order. A Scam:
kept in readiness to attend funerals.

AMOS MILT RED,
March 2, BM. REBECCA GANF,AIR.

rox. mac"lmamRoma.,
CORNER GRANT AND 4TH STREE .

PITTSBURGH, PA.
FEUL, Proprietor.

April 4.

WIND.= & MOORS,
Wholesale and Retail

JOHN STROUP & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO STROUP Ir. BROTUER,

WICOLESALE DILELLERS

FISH,
N 0.24 North Water!' Street, and No. 25 Notrh

Water Street, Philadelphia.
Aug. 19, 1863

CHAIR AND FURNITURE

SADDLE AND NANNESS
. .

TERMS—Cash upon the confirmation of the sale.
BENJAMIN F. BAII.I,

GuardianofRuth and Jane Daily, minorclaildren
March 30. 1864. of Elizabeth Batty dee'd

MIXALNI:IIPALCTT_TX=I.3E.II,./E3
NO. 21 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Near the Mongabela lloure
• Sept.:3o.'o-Iv. Pittsburgh, ,Pa.

S. B. Si, C. P. MARKLE,
MAMUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

BOOK; CAP, LETTER,
AND all kinds of WRAPPING PAPER have rernov

ed from NO. 27 WOOD STREET to
No. 33 Solthtleld Street,

PITTSBUBC/S, PA.
trroreash Tradefor Rags. Nov. 13, Piel-ly

$225 SEVEN OCTAVE $225
LEE & IRTALHER., ROSEWOOD PIANO-FORTES,

10-CMCLIEL PUBLISHERS AND IMPORTERS Grovesteen & Co., 499 Broadway, N. Y.
STEW ENLA RGED SCALE PIANO FORTEE,NT(;TWIC is hereby given dins the Directors of the Administrator's Notice. • Or
11 with all the latest improvements.

This years' experience with greatly increased Will-
'.4 Poor r ETTERS of administration have been granted to MUSIC AND MUSICAL -INSTRUMENTS,II; YciielAle for the coming year. Ilene wishing.

„ SL4 the undersigned upon the ensan ofumWreen- jes for manufacturing, enable us to sell for CASH at
'he position win please meet with theta at their*M.,No.,7"42 theatabl St., *low 81A St., Pinklii :he above unusually low price. Ous %strange**re.egu:at ioartng, wharh Wilt be behirthstie Moray In „..,

4/siiii late ofMorgan,:.libuollet.'4. AlellsireiAil give*
ID all persons ' dellnlß+lo traidaatiitio 41i Fsedi- , . - firishlusd aitre isiniortment of ceived .thehighest award atitre Weald's, Fbir.oak*4.11il nest. AMMO* 11Alliblirlf, '

ate payaseekt. Ad, *INN laying 4W. agrailen Hie diti -
' meighwiliproik:mousamigh. threatens:7En at the *Medal IfiliUnite. watt.• WDAtillik.ll"ll4 -

~
sa4A sametepeastrag itlbileAtgesit ....foirmnes ia;., ....

IW 11
• ir-ririllikomp‘ * nons4 mit . , Tinedlail. -ClM.ordrhod for db.Kuck my, low .. era: , march 0. lc .. imumhatumb, :,

, .
.., , .... I.ilk ~.- - ~; - .-„.41 4. AIL . 1,1400,,•

.
, 'Web pi Irir-. ...:

~. . . .

•

will he carried on by said Charles B. Bradley, at the
old stand, opposite the Graeae llou.e, where he hopes
to receive a liberalshare of patronage. John Bradley
will continue to act as salesman in the establishment.

JOHN BRADLEY.

CHARLVI.
S. B. P,nnidma inikealnit 6nit.111114111

ow on erlefore the Ist day of April nest, In or•
save time and live ktipotAkilia adlndY•
"4, Bi 11114.

LEGAL NOTICE.
y ETTRRs of Administration of the estate of JOHN
14GHEE, sr., dbc'dlate of Cumberland town.
likHreene comity, Pa., have been granted by the

of said collutY,- to the undersigned: All w-
awa' knowing themselves indebted to said estate amberebrwstyled ti pay sal. sash, and thaw* ategthie
claims, agatast said estataarelequastedi Is) preseatthem
afb; irlatl.tirAteir ttletaftivaAIN Aikeile=•amok to, do. - s

St&ELL
Blank Ereentsons, Buninanns and Coastal

ble'a Salesand al) °Ow Manks, always "

band a; ihisoffins.

Vittsturg,

EAT IS. IttlIZA2Oll.
Importers and Dealers in

11911SR FURNISHING GOODS
NO. 30 FIFTH STREET,

First door below Exchange Bank,

PireSURCH Pa.,
WHERE EVERY INSCRIPTION OF

Housekeeping Articles,
Consisting of Hardware, Plain and Planished Tinwarqk

Brushes, Wooden ‘Vaie, Baskets, Plated {Pare,
Cutlery, Iron Ware, Japanned Ware, slidCooking Utensils of all kinds.

A great variety ofShaker Goods, Bird Cagle, &e,calk
be obtained on the most reasonable terms.

Refrigerators and Water Coolers,
DOOR. MATS. AND ram=

GOODS.
Sept 30, 1563. KAY & RICHARDS.

B. L. COOK, ':E.PBTTIT, WM. M. COOK, E. COOKS
COOS, PETTIT & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,.
And Dealers la

Produce, ~'lour, Bacon, Wool, Grain &o,
No. 12 Smithfield St., Corner First, rate&urgh.

iIF:FERENCRS—Springer Harlem &Co , Pittsbnrgt
Hitchcock, McCreery & Co., Pittsburgh ; George ti
Endley, Cashier German Tract and Savings hank.
Pittsburgh; Mitchell & Ladd, Cincinnati, O.; W. H. dg
.1 D. Ladd, Richmond, O.; Jon. Luling, cashier Ms,
Pleasant Branch Bank State Bank Ohio.

Sept. 1013.1y.

.111E•'_132._ ILMei

CLOAK, MANTILLA, SHAWL
.41-NT)

FUR EMPORIUM,.
68 ...ILARKET ST.RAZET.

The Newest Styles Black and Cohnisd,

CLOTH CLOAKS,
AT EASTERN PRICER,

3a. GUNSENBAITSER dt. 00,
Sept. 39, '63. 68 MARKET ST., between 3d & 4111

isOUGMERIDGE,
MAN ITFACT [JEERS OP

Brushes, Children's ecraeheark .
Looking Glasses & Piotar4) Frames.

DEALE3 IN VARIETY GOODS, &Cs
No. 72 Waod St.M, Pittsburgh, Pta

Machine linshee made to Only*.
Ju 1r Iy.

3033 N CUNNINOI34.I4,
tviinlesttie Dealer in

FOlillgi ¶L ES 1111 110.4115,
No. 52 Smithfield 3t, PitlBtorgA, PGE.

WOl keep conkdontly on hand,
Old Monongahela Rye Whiskey, Bras.

dies, Wines, Gins, dso.6ein.30,'C.3 Um.

win. N. OGDEN di, CO4,
MANUPACTCAII,E3 OF

1.ar 11111)/1
AND

Silvered Glass Reflectors, Knobs, &o.
No. 69 Market St., Pittsburgh, Po*EePt 30,%3-1 y.

T. B. YOUNG dr. CO.,
meNxrecrurAtes ay

1211.11112
OB EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Corner Smiziveld 4: Third Ste. Pittsburgh
Material and wolkniansliip Warranted, and soldredu,r.l prces. Care taken in packing for land a

water ca riage. 5ept.29418-4Sm„

TELIRD ./IRRIVAIs OP

NEW GOODS
AT

J. M. BURCHFIELD'S J
Morth-East Corner of 4th &. IllarkOt &told

Xs 3.1 11-"11 1E33E317XXCir .7E3C i
Cloths and Cassiinr!re,s,

Flannels and Blaukvis,
Cloaks and ShawlsLadles' Dress Coi's of Every Description

Black and Figured Silks ; Bleached and EnbleaslaitN'ushns; Trish Linens, pure Flax.
Tide will he f,,iitiLl the largest and handsomest kik.of go,,ds in the city. Oct. 21, 'lri

lINABE'S PIANOS

MANtriCTURVD RY
1-V I.\ .I‘l_ ENA 1.111, WO.

Factory pi-isies. all ttio..
superior and late,t noproveiticias, including thla

GRA 17 1.' TRFT3I.I:.
01,1:+tiong, Improved Fo!! Iron Frame, Felt Coves

&r.
ALTIERG, 011 e of the mast emiutrut pivists in tS'A

world, says : have gnat phi:wore in certifying Hi'
I have trim) }our Pianos, slut hurt them equal, LC
not superior, to any in thin country. Among Wets
grett qualities, hich distinguish them, is the evenn
oftime, the ugreeahle and easy touch, and volume
time. Wishing you all the success you so highly der
serve, I am, sir, yours truly, S. TIIALBEIW."

U. GROUE, the well known composer, Wilmington,
Delaware. says that "they cannot be surpassed by a 3
in the markrt."

U.Vt writes :—"1 WELS delighted int hoaring the clear and full trite of one of your fast GIJON
Pianos."

1173,The shove Pianos are warranted for five yew%
For sate by CIIARLOTTE BLUME,

No. 43 Fifth street,2ddoor above Wood et., Patterson.%
New Building. [Jan. 29, 1.;

J. Ar- U. 1'lIIILLIPS.
Nos 26 and 28 St. Clair Street.

Pittsburgh, PA.
MANUFACTURERS 01?

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, TRANSPARENT' GASEIOIOIL CLOTIM, FURNITURE OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES, TABLE OIL

CLOTHS, CARRIAGE CLOTHS.
.11so, dealers inLeather Belting, Lace Leaih-

er'Incliats Rubber Belting, Hose Steam
Packing, Tubing, Wheat Drills

Tubes, Clothing, and allother
articles made of IndiarT

Rubber, 4-c., 4-e.Wholesale and retail buyers will had °wawa tarp,
well selected, and at the lowest prices.

April 24, 1862-Iy.

k ao 4-.10 33
ROWE SEWING MILONINE.

INVENTED 1815-IMPROVED 1860.
-ADAPTED TO ALL KINDS OF MANUFACTUII-

INC PURPOSES
Sewing Equally as well on mas•

line, Cloth and Leather.CORNER OF PENN & ST. CLAIR STREETS.
PITTSBURGH, P4.

A tl 18-Iyr. A. M. M'GREGOR, AGENT.


